
i Be next door to every customer
Tour customers three thousand miles off

«think of you as nearly a week's journey'
away. By the sun you are only three
hours apart. By Western Union you are
just around the corner.
You can accustom distant trade to think

of you in terms of minutes instead of miles
by frequent use of Western Union Day and

* Night Letters.
Talk toffA your local Wettern Union M .1 iager

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

SMALL FIRE YESTERDAY
Home of Pat Klimm, 1). Street Ander,

son Hill.
The tire department was railed to

tho home of Mr. Pat Kill lam. No.
20 D. street,.Anderson mill, to ex¬
tinguish a Are which had supposedly
originated. In the kitchen from fire
left in the stove. Nearly all of the
Interior of the hanse was barned and
the furniture was a complete loss.
Approximativ $500 Insurance was
carried on tho furniture and the
building ls covered by a blanket in¬
surance on the mill property.
None of the members of the family

were at home wt.ien the fire started
and lt was not discoveded by the

neighbors until all of the interior(was ablaze. The fire départaient
made a qu'^k run, however, and coh-
fined the damage to tho interior and
part of the roof.

To the Public
"I feel that I owe tne manufacturers

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy a word of grati¬
tude," writes Mrb. T. N. Witherall,
GOwanda, N. Y. "When I began talc¬ing this medicine I was in great pain
and feeling terribly sick, due to an
attack of summer complaint. After
taking a dose of it I bad not long to
wait for relief as it benefited me Ki¬
rnest immediately." For sale hy all
dealers.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yo« Have Always Bongilt, and which has been,la use ipr over 30 years« has borne the signature of^ .ir- »nd has.boon niado under his per¬sonal supervision since its infancy.Allow no one todeceive youin thu.All Counterfeits, Imitations and " i, ust-as-good " are butExperiments that triil« with and endanger the health otInfants and Children-Exp' rience against Experiment.

What is
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing £>*Trups. It is pleasant. It.contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticunbalance. Its age lc its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years ltbas beep in constant uso for the relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles aniDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach And Bowels*assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*T&e,ChUdren's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
)Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You. Haye Always Bought

Twa e-Hx»uii coM>ANY. NKV VOUK CttT.
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A BARLER HEATER is a conven*.

lent stove for every home. De-

pendable and labor-saving. VVB1

last through many years of «se.

Always ready and efficient. Safe,
clean, without smotte or odor.

Assures warmth and comfort at

small cost for fuel. Use an qil
heater, and have the Bailer.

garter Quickly kindled, quick to heat,
easily moved from one room to

~~

another. A gallon of oft burns

Heal Heaters 10 hours.

SullivanHardwareCompany
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Mr. E. L. Randal of Clemson col¬
lege was a business visitor in tho
city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Norris and fam¬

ily of Central spent Sunday in Ander¬
son. The former ls president of the
Norris Cotton mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan pf]Central were visitors in Anderson
Sunday.
Mr. C." H. Burton of Pendleton!

spent Sunday In Anderson.

Dr. Thomas O. Kirkpatrick of]Lowndesvllle was a «. jslnesj visitor
In the city yesterday.

**

Mr. Charlie Townsend visited his
mother in Iva Sunday.
Mr. Joe D. Sullivan spent Sundayin Williamston.

Judge and Mrs. George Prince are
spending a few days In Greenville
.wilie tho former is off his court du¬
ties this wok.

F^v.. E. L. Kugloy of Honea Path
was a visitor yesterday.
Hr. Luther Guy of Greenville,

cîe.im agent of the Southern Public
ij'..!it»-»s company, was a visitor yes¬
terday.

Mr. W. K. Lewis of Columbia
spent yesterday In Anderson.

Mrs. A. S. Todd and daughter,
Miss Eleanor, of Manning t *e visit¬
ing relativos In Anderson for a few
di» yu.

Mr. and Mr3. Walter ri. Keeso
and little daughter, Miss Rut:» and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cochran spent
fui.day in Greenville.

Mr. Bruce Harper went to Spartan-
burg Sunday.
Mr. Clement HayneswortfN member

of thoflaw firm of Haynesworth and
Hayjiesworth of Greenville, was a¡business visitor yesterday.
The Rev. R. W. Barber cf Lown-

desville spent yesterday in Anderson.

An automobile party lu Anderson
yesterday from Hartwell, Ga., was)composed of Mrs. J. L. Massey, Mrs.
W. H. Whttsworth, Mrs. J. L.
Leard, and Mr, Emll^Leard.

Dr. R. C. Moseley and MT. Kohn
of Atlanta, Ga., spent Sunday In An¬
derson.

Mrs. Martha Payne has gone on an
extended trip to Jacksonville, Tampa'and Lakesland, Fla.

Mrs. M. PJ. Brlggj and Mrs. Dan¬
iels of Seneca are visiting in Ander¬
son .

Mr. S. W. Williams of .Morris was|a visitor yesterday.
Misses Lillian Busbea and M.. L.

Mood, students at the Womans Coir
'cge a* Due. Wtest, were shopping In
Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Rufus Bol*, of the Green Pond

[section -i8 0 visitor yesterday.
Prof. Poston. Prof. Swift of Green¬

ville-Female college and Messrs. Huff
and Frank Cox of Funnan universi¬
ty in Greenville came to Anderson last
night and had dinner with the lat¬
ter's parenté. Judge and MrB. W. P.
'Cox. .'. :?.*: '. \v. ,

I|r. E. O. Hunter of Bpartánburg'waa a business visitor yesterday.
Mr. W. Lt. MCCuen of the Mountain

Creek section was a business vlsi-1[tor yesterday.
Mr. W. H. Wade dit Charlotte. N.

¡C., waa in the city yesterday calling
on the Jewelry trade.

"ASSOCIATION OF
BRITISH" FÖRlvlED

-~-

Atlanta, Sept. 27.-A- "British As¬
sociation of Atlanta" formulated not,
to take-.a partisan .stand on the war
situation, hut putely for. relief work,
has boan formed 'jere, with R. J. Mc¬
Donald in the Sil.Wy building an sec¬
retary,: The Interesting point ahout
it is that tfie reMef work ls to be un¬
dertaken right hero in Atlanta In¬
stead of. In Europe.
Tho work consists In holding out

[tho helping hand- to those wfto neel
Ht. It opéralos chiefly among those
who are of British birth or descent,
but does not bar anybody who ls In
'urgent need.
A number of prominent Atlanta

doctora and Surgeons are giving their
services to the association, and a
number of unfortunates hive already
been put back on their fetet and made
self supporting.
: Membership in tba association iv
not oonttnad entirely to Atlanta, but
¡.may be seemed by all those of Brit-.Tish birth or descent who trish to Join
and .help tb« work along. Associate
members will be taken in outside At-1

í Sfeay roartlalat Hearä.
This summer: s- caf to have produced

an unusual amoani ol sickness. Many
complain of headaches, lame backs
rheumatism, blltoiisneM and' of being
'"altvays fired,'' Ache«, trains and 111«
caused by the kidney» falling to do
their work and throw the poisonous

( waste from the system yield «Julckly
tt> Foley Klda.ry Pill*, They he!f> elfm-
InSion, give sound sleep «ltd make you
feel weil and »tren«'. They ar« tonic
in action. Sold everywhere.

Phone 37.

Te» at the ('«lieue This Afternoon.
TJO department of Domestic Science

of the Anderson college will glvo a
little tea at the college this after*
noon, at five o'clock, and ali the
ladles in town who are interested in
a ladies cooking class are asked to
attend. Miss Kathleen Leo will have
charge of this work and she hopea
to have a large class of ladies who
wii.M to tage a course in domestic
science.

Miss Marie Kewell of Rock Hill is
here tho guest of Mrs. W. E. Atkin¬
son, she ls on her way home from
San .Francisco, where she attended
thc exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Crayton, Miss
Virginia GHmer, and Mr. Aubrey
Marshall, spent the week-end at Rus¬
sells.

Mrs. J. J. GHmer and Mr. Rob
Gi! ntr are spending some time at
Knn»i«dt*. Mr. dimers many friends
will î>t> delighted to hear that Ue Is
gaining -and getting stronger every
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sage, or At¬
lanta are at Hotel Chiquola.

Mrs. M. E. Reid of Augusta, is
with relatives herc.

Mrs. & .C. Major, and Mrs. Mary
Beaty are at home from a visit to
friends in Atlanta.

Mrs. Horace McGee to Entertain.
Mrs. Horace McGee has issued In¬

vitations to a "Wishing Well" show¬
er, for Miss Anna Trlbble on Friday
afternoon, from 3 to r» o'clock. From
f> to 7 on the same afternoon she will
entertain at a musical !n '..oner of her
two sisters, Mrs. James Page of
Clover, S. C., and Miss Grace Rudl-
sall of Kin« Mountain, N. C. This
is the first of a series planne.! by
Mrs. McGee, and she hones to have
several delightful little affairs dur¬
ing the fall.

luxie Chapter.
The Dixie Chapter, will meet this

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the <:¡ome
ot Mrs. .1. E. Harton on Calhoun
street. Mrs. Bar«o", Lottie
Kates/ ind Miss Nell*» Pyrton will bo
the hostesses.

Delightful Plein re Hhovr Party.
The faculty and student body of

Anderson college were entertained nt
a delightful picture show party yes¬
terday afternoon by the management
of the Anderson theatre. ManagerTrowbridge tad on for thc afternoon
the wonderful «cw military picture
"Tlie Teugo," and lt was fully en-
j&RM&a by the young ladles and all
othergiwho saw lt.

*$fcpwbrldge also arranged for
a special car to go out to% the col¬
lege and bring the whole party in.
This courtesy to the Anderson col¬
lege ls deeply appreciated by not
.-;-;-1-r-
Grandma Never Let

Her Hair Get Gray
Kept Her Locks"Dark, Thick,

Glossy, With Sage Tea
and Sulphur*

When yoü darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell
because lt's done so naturally, so
eyemy. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trouble¬
some. For 50 cents you can buy ' at
any drug store the ready-to-use tonic
called ".Wyeth's Sage and (Sulphur
Compound." You. Just dampen a
spone or soft brush With it and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
small strand at a time. By morning
all gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. Yon will also discov¬
er dandruff is gone and. bair has
btopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though- no dis¬
grace is a sign of. old age, and we ali
dealro a youthful and attractive ap¬
pearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
years younger:

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bel* Corutaady Supplied Wita
Tbcáforá's Bkck-Öraagnt.

McDuff, Vs.-"I suffered for sever»!
years," says Mrs. j. 8. Whittaker, ol

-

c, "will, sick headache, an<!
trouble,

rs ago a friend toictme to tryfi3a!k-lX3(tfM; wmch I did,i lt to be theoest nmfly medi-
young and ojo.

,
I keep Black-Dáttghtoa hand an thc

unie now, and when my children feel a
»tue bad, they ask ac lo* a dose, and il

i them more good than gay medicine
ever tried.
h never have ft long spell of sick-
tin our family, stóatw* Offo-atace*

using Blaclc-Draugbt."
Ps BUçVpfftughî te purelyand has been found ta regu-

." stomachs. aid digestion, re«^Jfl&f&fëttt^jRËf^ilfaAt.-musca t

che, »¡ck stomach, end slmîlai

ls cooffist Wé for more
) years, sad aas btae&ied more

roan ft m¡moa people.
your druggist sells ted «corr ,enda

Black-Draught. Price only 26c. Orr a
Äckage to-iUy. RC J»

"Th* IL®© Frsnnik

Ä BIJOU i
W<sáa®§dlay,Sept29
Showing every move in this notorious tragedy
from the finding of the body of little Mary
Phagan on through to. the Lynching of Leo
Frank. Every man, woman and child in Ander¬
son county should see this picture show.

:vf. 'wmm>M*¡^^m .mtwm.mi.???? ?iimMHw>»S J
only the college itself, but by Its
many friends, nore m Ute city auu
the.youug ladies spent a very happy
afternoon.

y\:3. KciJinanfl Jacobs of Clinton
ls the guest of Mrs. J. D. Town-
rend.

Mrs; Natllio Smith of Gaffney »s
the guest cf her sister, Mrs. Ri. H.
V. Nance, ., *.H'.-iÄBW

WoHJi '. jeir Weight lo Gold.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets

and tfôfafa'd them to be just as repre¬
sented, a quick relet for headaches,
dizzy spells and other symptoms de¬
noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition of tho digestive organs.
They aro worth their weight In gold,"
writes Miss Clara A. Driggs, Elba, N.
Y. For sale by all dealers.

Biliousness tad Count nation.
It 1B certainly surprising that any

woman will endure the miserable feel"
Ings caused by biliousness end con*
stipatlon, when relief ls BO easily hat
and at BO little expense. Mrs. Chas.
Peck, Gates, N. Y., writes: "About
a . year ago I used two bottles ot
Chamberlain's Tablets and they cured
mo of biliousness and constipation."
For sale by all deaers.

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va-
catioh trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Pahretto

N. Main.

one

for Every Need
Years of experience haye led ot to provide
various forms of telephone service, each, de¬
signed to fill some particular requirement

For the Home
we furnish telephone service on a PARTY LINE,service where more than one person uses the same
circuit thus reducing ¿he coat to each user; or a
DIRECT LINE, service over an exclusive circuitWe alto install EXTENSION TELEPHONES so
that calls may be answered without running up or
downstai * We provide, too, INTERIOR TELE¬
PHONE SERVICE between the various rooms or
floors of a residence.

For the Office
. we furnish every type of telephone service that maybe required. Offices and busy business establish¬
ments usually need DOUBLE TRACK TELE*
PHONE SERVICE, i. e., two or more telephone'Unes, so that incoming and outgoing messages can
be cared for simultaneously. The best form of
double track service is known as PRIVATE
BRANCH EXCHANGE SERVICE, and is very gen-
eraK/ used in large offices. The PRIVATE
BRANCH EXCHANGE also permits of excellent
interior service between various rooms or depart
menté of the office.

For the Factory
we furnish telephone service to meet all require¬
ments. Frequently, where á factory is located out
of town, we furnish a PRIVATE LIKE from the
factory to the city office. We can furnish PRIVATE
LÍNES to practically every poiat within a radius of
a thousand miles.

Call for detailed information.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


